
he  espcrt in the rules and play the two games or 
c’\.cn onc of tlicrii \vith an>‘ finesse. requires the con- 
ccntrated \York of a lifetime. The Catholic philoso- 
plicr or tl~r.ologian \vho wants to he full!. accepted 
at lioiiic and also able to conimrriiicate allroad among 
h i 5  non-Catholic colleagues. must keep l i p  a frantic 
pnce of rending niid discussion, and must 1ij.e an  
aniplii1)ian ( i f  not schizoplirenic’I life i n  t\vo niutrially 
cscliisi\.e culhires. 

Lrslicb Dc\trart in Tlrc F I ~ / I I W  of nclicf has in fact 
hrokeii alniost all tlie rulcs of tlic two Catholic games. 
Tlic rules nrr l)rnctirnll!. the same for both. escept 
tliat the starting linr and tlie goal are differently 
positiorirtl on the court. Jn one case the unquestioned 
Ixisic :issiiinptions are \.crI)nIl>. formulated “eternal 
truths” k n m v n  by reason (a t  least discernible 1)y the 
hest reasoning po\vers such as those of .Aristotle and 
Tliomas ’I: in  tlie other t l i r  uiirluestioncd liasic as- 
sti r ii p t ion5 are \.erbal I y for mu la t ed “et er nal t ru t lis” 
re\x~alrd. that is cnninirinicated \.erbally. to inen ( a t  
lcast to certain men \vho fnded out with the death 
of tlic last npostlc) Iiy the Siipreme Being. In one 
caw t l i e  go:il is to csplain t l i r  ultimate niatters and 
giiitlc. nien’s li\.es 1))- reason; in the otlirr the goal i s  
to perfect the Iindcrstanding tliat can only gro\v out 
of f n i t l i  ( iiiiplicitl!, understood as accepting t l ie 
pro1mitions of tlic re\.caled “eternal truths” ) .  Beyond 
this tlir rulcs ;ire tlic same and they consist of a meta- 
pli\.sicnl and ; i n  episteriiologicnl structrire of thought; 
tlic logic, rat ional psycholog!,. cosinolog!,, theodic!.. 
nntl t l i r  cthics and history of pl~ilosopliy that also 
rn!.stcriously appear in thc learner’s hook of rilles are 
entirel!. subordinate to the abo\.e and can normall!, 

be  deduced from them with predictable success. 
I t  will halve become clear to the reader that Dewart 

broke all the rules and deser1.m to be hounded off 
the court; I hope i t  \vi11 also be clear that his book 
expresses the anguish and hope of very man). Catholic 
intellectuals. and offers a constructi1.e and optimistic 
outlet for the frustrated energ)‘ and initiati\pe of the 
less articulate and the less bold. Other Catholic 
authors in recent years have published \very radical 
theoretical position statements; but they have \\*ritten 
such complicated prose that they were not under- 
stood, or they  ha\^ employed a masterly sulltlety in 
keeping, or seeming to keep, all the rules. 

The question remains: Does i t  matter? IPhat dif- 
ference i s  this hook likely to make, other than offering 
cathartic therapy for frustrated Roman Catholic in- 
tellechuals? I t  is my opinion that i t  will make a far- 
reaching difference in offering the basis for a theo- 
retical reformulation on uFhich attitudinal changes 
wil l  be contingent to a high degree. The re-thinking 
of the God-concept in\-olves the reappraisal of human 
responsibility for the history of the world. that is for 
huilding constructi\.e relations among persons and 
among \vhole peoples. The questioning of the basic 
assumption of “eternal truths” leads to a prolileni- 
oriented. task-focused ethic by dissol\ring the notion 
of n primordial. fully fashioned, universallv valid and 
universall!- disco\.ernble natural law. The reshuctur- 
ing of the complex notions of grace and the super- 
natural demands a reassessment of Christian in\.olve- 
nient in the struggle for social justice, for the d ignih  
of all races and for peace. It is my opinion that it 
docs matter. 

R.I.P. The Great Beast? 
McCarthyism and Mass Movements 
T h  P In 1 cllect rials and ,llcCnrl h y : 
The Rndicnl Spcclcr ,  by hlicliacl 
P;iul Rosin. \I.I.T. Press. 366 pp. 
$12.50. 

l3y l’ irtor C .  Ferliiss 

“Dciiiocrac!.,” \\‘inston Churchill 
snid. “is the \vorst form of goi’ern- 
i i i c n t  ?\‘er in\*ented b!, man, cscept 
for all tlie others that ha\re been 
tricd.” Tliis pragniatic justification 
is iiic\.itnbly unsatisfactory to some 
in c.\.er!. generation. Some seek to 
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justify democrat!, on the grounds 
of rational or religious ethics. Still 
others rest their allegiance on a 
belief in the goodness and wisdom 
of the comnion man. 

In our oivn time, the New Left 
- despite its lack of popular fol- 
lo\ving - has based its program- 
matic and rhetorical appeals on a 
renewed faith in mass action. But 
to do so necessarily runs counter 
to the  dominant belief of contem- 
porar), social scientists that as one 
goes down the socio-economic lad- 

der one finds ever more and more 
conformit), irrationalit),, and au- 
thoritarianism. Though influenced 
more: by Tocqueville than by Ham- 
ilton the intellectual elite accepts, 
implicitly at  least, the latter’s dic- 
tum that “the people is a great 
beast.” 

Victor Ferkiss. a member of the  
Department of Government at  
Georgctown University, ie  the 
author of Africa’s Search for 
Idenlit y. 



Thiis before rene\ved faith in 
popular initintiires can again be- 
come acceptable, a certain amount 
of intellechial re\,isionism is re- 
quired. I t  is to this task that Pro- 
fessor hlichael Rogin of the Uni- 
\.crsity of California has turned his 
attention in this book. Contra siicli 

pundits as Seyiiiour Lipset. Daniel 
Bell, Richard Hofstndtcx and Pcter 
Viereck. Rogin seeks to pro\’e that 
the late Senator JlcCilrthy of \!‘is- 
colisin \vas not the leader of a niass 
nio\,enient directed against the 
dominant iritellectiial and political 
elite, or a catalyst for popular pro- 
1,cnsities to il-liberalism, h i i t  rather 
that he o\ved his power to tradi- 
tionall;,. conser\.ati\.e Repiil)licans 
and to his skillful iise of such hal- 
lo\ved elements of tlie .4merican 
political order as the Congessionnl 
seniorit), system and the press. If 
l i e  c;in establisli this. then the 
spectre of JlcCarthy as a radical. 
esemplif>.ing popular incapacih. 
for or hostility to democracy \ \ i l l  
halve been exorcised. 
0 

The enterprise is an important 
one and is carried on \vith skill 
and assiduity. B u t  Rogin unfortu- 
nately de\*otes most of his atten- 
tion to only a sinal1 segment of his 
o\,erall problem. \lost of the hook, 
and most of his original and scien- 
tificall!. rigorous research. is de- 
\.oted to attempting to \indicate 
the Populist nio\*ement - accused 
of being a soiirce of certain illib- 
eral tendencies bjp ninny writers, 
including m!wlf - and slio\viiis 
that JlcCarthy did not o\ve his 
electoral support to former popii- 
list or progressi\-e constituencies. 
geographic or sociological. The Int- 
ter point is as definitel). made as is 
possible gi\ven the kinds of dutn 
a\.ailable. Ho\ve\w, Rogin’s gen- 
eral defense of Populism in\poI\.es 
a more complex argument about 
..\merican politics and American 
political \ d u e s  and here he is less 
con\.incing. 

I n  de\.oting so much time to ab-  
sol\*ing the agrarian radicals of the 
past froni responsibility for con- 
temporary assaults on democracy 

Rogin thro\vs his \vliole argument 
out of focus. \Iiicli of the fear of 
JlcCarth?, did. i t  is true. stem from 
tlie irresponsi1)le \va>’ in \vliich lie 
rised traclitionnl senatorial prerog- 
a t i \w.  h i t  much of i t  arose froni 
his nl)ility to capitalize on tlw 
\videspread niiivi fear of coinniii- 
nisin, on I)c\\~ilderiiicnt o\.er Aiiier- 
ieii’s sceiiiiiig iiiipotencr in  world 
politics. and on chari\miism gen- 
erall!-. Rogin argues h a t .  \\.hili> 
.\IcCiirth!~ did Iin\.e illass support 
;inioiig the ur1)aii lon~er classes a s  
mrnsriretl I)!* piiblic opinion polls, 
l i c  corild i iot  make iise of this 
politicul asset 1)ccilllse of the al- 
leginncc of thest. people to srich 
iiist itiitioiis ;IS the Deniocrii tic. 
Part!. and tlic trade rinions. l‘liis 
iirgiiiiicrit s c w i i s  fniilty on t\vo 
p-( irind5. 

First. i t  i por r . ;  the fact tha t  
politici;iiis - ;i i it l  1)iirc-aiicr;its a s  

iasl)rossioii5 ( i f  piil)lic scntiiiicvit 
aiid t h a t  i f  tlic\. Iiclic\x>d hlc- 
CiirtIi:’ Iwd m;iss‘support then for 
all pr;ictic,il piirposes Iic did ha\,[, 
i t .  Sccondl!~. \\.lint Ijogin is sa!ing 
is that tlic daiiger of a radical 
inass iiimmient in  support of Xlc- 
Cartli!. against free institutions \vas 
\.itiiited I)!. the fact tha t  the masses 
\\‘ere not  acting spontaneously but 
\\“x’ kept under coli trol by the 
d i t c  lendersliip of essentiall!~ tm- 
ditionnl-mindcd political and Inlior 
groups. This is lin\irig his cnkr 
arid eating i t  too. \lcCartliyism 
inn!’ h a i ~  Iwen fueled by a seg- 
ment of tlic. political elite, b i i t  if 
i t  Inckrd effecti\.e popular support 
i t  \vas not due to ail!. special politi- 
cal \.irtiie of tlie loiver classes es- 
cept perliups for their defercmcr 
to certain of their betters. 

I t  is a shame that Rogin does 

\ \ . ~ l l l  - ~ ) f t l ~ l i  rri1ct irl.iitic)ni1ll!. t ( i  

NO one \vith illi!’ s!.nipatIiy for 
cirrrerit protests npirist the present 
state of affairs iri tIic1 Lrnited States, 
cy~i~cinll!* our Victii;iiiiesc polic!., 
can take riiucli coiiifort from ninss 
attitudes. Rosin hiinself rcalizcs 
t l l i l t  I i i i i ~ s  iiio\mieii ts ;ire good or 
I d  clcycwding, on \ ~ ~ I i o  mo1)ilizes 
tliciii.  Orgnnizcd lahor has srrp- 
ported tlici  \‘ictiininrsr n x r ,  and 
one loiigsliore lender lionsted u t  
a reerlit A.F.I,.-C.I.O. iiieeting 
;il)oii t 1 1 0 ~ .  I i i h  lio!.s liad loiiglicd 
up p i w ~  iiinrclicrs i l l  Ncw York. 

Onc caii a r g w  tliiit the 1nl)or 
ii io\ .r i i ient i s  not real iwss  nctioii, 
siiici~ i t  is tlornitintcd I)!, its oivn 
elite, Init nu c\.idcnce indicates 
that tlic rank aiitl file iire an!. less 
anti-liberiil tlinn tlicir 1e;idcrs. To 
their credit. L!mdon Johnsoii and 
coinpin>’ 1iai.e so far refrained 
from follo\r.ing in Joe XlcCnrtli!.’s 
footstcps, h u t  the tcmptations are 
great. I f  tlir!, c\’er yield \ye shall 
; i l l  scc t h a t  tlicJ grc’iit beast is 
iicitlier fictitious nor dead brit onl!. 
sleeping. 
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